6 Word Memoir
- Madelyn won!

Great Job!
Ashley – What an amazing retreat!! I wish it could’ve lasted forever! Thanks for the great potluck too!!
Bridgitte – Great job with the TV section! We all should get Emmys!
Madelyn – Way to serve the community and pack 6,892 meals!! That’s feeding a lot of people!
Congrats to everyone who has selected an exec and good luck to everyone in the process of interviews!

Vice Chair Retreat - Date Change
9/30 4-7:00 p.m.
- Please encourage your vice-chairs to go at least the first 2 hours
- Dinner at the end

Seminar Series
October 13th at 6 p.m., JTMCC
- Correction: Wednesday, October 12th
- Not required for GC, but encourage Vice-Chairs & committees!
Publicity, Sponsorship and Programming
Encourage VC’s and committees to come

Voting
New event added to constitution and budget
- Adding the new event to our constitution
- $3000 to the event from contingency
- 13 (Yes) – 0 (No) – 1 (Abstain)
- Passed!
Special election for Sooner Showcase
- October 13th – Required for General Council
- If you think of anybody, push them to apply
- 11 (Yes) – 1 (No) – 1 (Abstain)
- Passed!
- No meeting for OU/TX
Old Business
WWW/HW discussion
- Exec chose not to pursue voting
- Discussion on ways to utilize both chairs after their event
  - Liaison
  - Develop Crew ideas

Chair Updates
- Josh
  - Choosing his exec right now
  - Lot of concerts coming up!
- Matt – choosing his exec right now
- Rachel – apps due Sept 30, everyone loves their moms so tell them to apply!
- John
  - Auditions are this Sunday, 1-4:30pm
  - Going from 11 to 6 acts
  - Business/snappy casual-stay unaffiliated, NO gossip
- Ashley
  - Please fill out the retreat surveys!
  - New event chair applications coming out tomorrow!
- Vicky
  - Bringing Dropbox to GC!
  - Mailboxes are relabeled! Keep checking them
  - Please encourage vice-chairs to come to retreat and to RSVP!
- Sarah
  - Attendance was low so we’re waiting to show films until after OU/tx when Meacham opens!
  - Interviews – awesome people
- Jackie
  - Committee selected and they’re awesome
  - First meeting last week
  - Sponsorship packet
  - Social media – talk to Quy before you start a Facebook page, twitter account, etc. and add him as an admin
- Tyler Freeman – vicehar meeting was great
- Madelyn
  - Royalty apps due tomorrow
  - Exec went to the food bank this weekend
  - Dance lookin’ good
  - Chipotle - $470
- Greg
  - Crew meeting next Wednesday at 8
  - Database for alumni
  - 50th anniversary,
- Tyler Bridegan – first meeting last week, cool ideas
• ALLISON
  o 1st meeting next week
  o If you need good people or sponsorship person let me know
  o Good speaker ideas

Advisor Update
• Quy – buttons (OU cares – Nicole Doherty), students who have any issues whatsoever tell them to call

A.O.B

Dates to Remember
September 25        U-Sing Auditions            Afternoon
September 30        Vice Chair Retreat          4-7:30 p.m.
October 2           DM, U-Sing and HSLC exec retreats
October 12          Seminar Series              6 p.m.
October 13          Special Election (pending on vote)  5:30 p.m.